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ALLIES AGAIN IN TOUCH WITH GERMANS;
FRENCH GAIN ADVANTAGE IN SMALL FIGHT

WILSON DECLARES
HIS' INTENTION OP
"STAVING ON JOB"

Announces He Will Not
Make Speaking Tour Dur¬
ing- Coming Campaign.

CORRESPONDENCE MADE
PUBLIC AT WHITE HOUSE

Writes Letter to Chairman of
Democratic Congressional

Committee.

TFTKRE DAYS BIG FOR DESTINY
£

Wants Congress to Remain and Do
Work of Neeessnry nn<l Pre<»s-

Inj? Service.

WASHTNOTON, fiept«mb»r fi..Presi¬
dent Wilson to-day announced he would
not make a speaking tour during; the
coming campaign. He declared his In¬
tention of "staying on the job" because
of the "unlooked-for international sit¬
uation."
The President made known liin in¬

tentions In a letter to Hepresentutiro
t'oremus, of Michigan, chairman of the
Democratic r.'ongressionn I Committee,
wlio had written asking whether ho
..vould make a speaking csjiipnlnn this
fall. The correspondence was made
public nt. the White House to-day'
"America ts greater than any party."

'ho President wrote. "America can¬
not properly be served by nny man
who for a moment m'-nsures his inter-

nealnft her advantage. The time
hat come for preat things These arn
day« iiic for destiny for the United
.-'trites ;tK for the other nations of the
.world A little wisdom, a little, cour¬
age a little self-forgetful devotion
ma- tin tie God turn that destiny this
w.i;_ .'> thr.t tirejit hearts. preat nn-
turer. will respond. Hven little inen
will rejoice to be stimulated and guld-
. slid set an heroic example. Parties
.ill fare well enough without nursinp.
if vlie men who make them up and the
men who load them forget themselves
i«. »«rvi> a cause, and set a preat people
f'Tvanl on the path of liberty and
peace." ,.

Despite hi*- determination to make no
: :»fc<-lie.v Mr. Wilson will "tnke oo-
.iskni opportunity offers to stat*

. nd perhaps restate to the country
in the dearest and most convincing
.<;rms 1 can command the thinps which
tii» l»einocratlc party has attempted to
do.''

.« IIM.IIIISS TO STA)
TO IM» l'lll>"SI\fi SBIIVIl'K

The I' -f»sir|o n t asked that t.'onpresa
' rem: in lo do their work of necessary
sniJ pressirn* servicc and bring It to a
successful conclusion"
He said, however, that he snw noth¬

ing to keep Conprcas in session aftei
.he emerpency work was tinished.
The President's letter follows:
"White House. September 4. l'jll
">ly Dear Mr Doretuus:

I have read your letter of September
with ,t keen appreciation of its im¬

portance It appeals to me as the
l*ader of the party now In power with
peculiar force and persuasiveness. The
clo.'.o of a very extraordinary session
of Conpr»«» is at hflnd, which has, I
venture to say, been more fruitful in
Important legislation of permanent use¬

fulness »o the country than any ses¬
sion of Congress within the memory
of the active public men of our gener¬
ation. A preat constructive program
has been carried through, which the
country long has malted, and Iiuh been
carried through with the approval and
..upport of judicious men of par-
tles; and wc have abundant reason to
congratulate ourselves on the record
that has been made during the busy
seventeen months wc have devoted to
our great legislative task, Certainly
:n ordinary circumstances. If we were
free to disengage ourselves for' the
purpose, we would he warranted now
in directing our energies to a ureal
campalpn in support of an fippeal to
the countr> to pive us the encourage¬
ment of Its indorsement at the autumn
r lections.
"We could go to the country with a

\»ry sincere appeal, in which there
nerd no pretense or boast of any
kind. but :i plain statement of thinRs
actually accepted, which ought to he.
and I think would be entlrelj con-
\ incinp. It 1« a record which shows
us at peace with ail the world; the
¦jueslioiis which plavued business with
doubt and uncertainty and irresponsi¬
ble criticism out of the way, thought¬
fully settled ami disposed of; the ap¬
parent antagonism hetwoen govern-
inerit .md business cleared away, and
hroupht lo an end with the plain re.dr¬
oning accomplished; the path for sure¬
footed adjustment clear ahead of us:

prosperity certain to come bv means
<» hich si] cj<ii approve and applaud.
IVM'IRlNt; PKlMiRAM

TO LOOK FOItWA Rli TO
.Moreover, there is a propram or

another kind ahead of us to which it
is inspiring to look forward.a pro-
cram free from debate, except as to
lie best means by which to aceom-

lilish. what all desire, the great ques¬
tions immediately ahead of us are the
liuildiiip up of our merchant m Trine,
with all thai menus in the development
and diversification of our foreipn com-
tinrcr. and the systematic conservation
and economic use of our national ».¦:
sources, subjects much talked about,
but little acted upon.
"There are other pieces of construc¬

tive legislation waiting to be done, to
which we could turn without any con¬
troversy, except as I have said, as to
the best ways of doing them.

"T believe that ways can be found to
do these things readily enough if the
country «il! pive us its generous sup¬
port and trust u.m to do them: and it

. Continued on sixth Page, l
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DISCOVER NO INSTANCES I
OF GEHMH ATROCITIES

Four Well-Knmvn American News¬
paper Men L'liable to Confirm

Humors.

SPKM) TWO WKKKH W ITH ARMV

Kverrwhere, They Declare, Kaiser's
Men Pay for Purchases and He-
spert Property ilights, and Accord
Civilians Fvcry Consideration.

! SEW VORK, September C..The Aj-
soclated Press has received by wireless
from Berlin a message from four well-
known American newspaper men In the
war zone, in which they declare theyhave found no Instances of alleged'Gc-rtnan atrocities. They spent two'
weeks with and accompanied the troopsupward of 100 miles, anil are unable
t. . report a single Instance unprovoked.;
nor could they confirm rumors of mis¬
treatment of prisoners or of noncom-
hat ant.-*.
The authors of the message original¬ly were assigned to Brussels, and

when that city was taken tlicy were
returned to Aix-la-Chappelle, fromwhere th<»y have heen endeavoring to
reach London. The telegram was sentfrom Alx-la-« .'hapclle to Berlin for
transmission, was partly mutilated byIntel ferenco, ami certain words aremissing, but the text here given is
clearly that intended by the authors:

"In spirit we unite in rendering (six)
German atrocities groundless, as far as
we arc able to. After spending two
weeks with and accompanying the,troops upward of 100 miles, we are un¬
able to report a single instance unpro-voked. We also are unable to confirm i
rumors of mistreatment of prisoners
or of noncoinbatants with the German tcolumns. This is true of Ixtuvain,; Brussels, 1-iUneville and Nantes, while'

| In Prussian hands. We visited <"lia-
teati Hold re. Hambre and Beaumont
without substantiating a single wantonbrutality. Numerous investigated ru-
mors proved groundless. TOverywhere I
we have seen Germans paying foi pur-chases and respecting property rights.
as well sifi according civilians everyConsideration.

"After the battle of Biass (prob.rblej Burse, a suburb of Nanittr), we found iBelgian women and children movingcomfortably about. The day after the.Germans bad captured the town in iAlerbes Chateau, we found tine citizenkilled, but were unable to confirm lack
of provocation. Refugees with stories
of ntrocitles were unable to supply di-
rect evidence. Belgians in the Snmhre
Valley discounted reports of crueltyj In the surrounding countries. The dls-I eipline of the German soldiers Is exJ cellent, as we observed. To the truth
of these statements, we pledge our pro-fcsslotial and personal word.
"Koger fx-wls, the Associated Prrss.
"I. S. Cobb, Saturday Kvenlng Post

and Philadelphia Public ledger.
"Ilarrj Hansen, t'hicago Daily News.
"James O'Ponnell Bennett ami .lolui

T. .Mcl.'utchcon, Chicago Tribune."

: QUEEN MARY*AIDS WOMEN
Starts l-'und to 1'roA lile Work for Those

Thrown Out of I'.iniiloyinent.
I .ON DON. August r...Besides the

. l'rlnec of Wales fund for the relief of,'the dependents of soldiers, other fends
'are being raised for those who have
been thrown out ol work through the
war.
Queen Mary has appealed for money

to provide work for women, and to-day ,
she received >100,000, among tho snb-
seribers being l.«*ly Stratbcona, who

I gave $25,000; Andrew Carnegie, who| donated ?.".,00n, and half a dozen'others,I who contributed similar amounts. I

OPERATIONS OF BRITISH '

FORCES MING WEEK
General Survey In Long Statement

Issued by Official Press
Bureau.

NO GREAT TRIAL OF STRENGTH

But There Have Been Battles in Va¬
rious Parts of Immense Front
Which, in Other Wars, Would Be
Considered of First Magnitude.

[Special Cabie to The Times-Dispatch.1
LONDON", September .The official

Press Bureau this afternoon issued a
lone statement comprising a gonialsurvey of tl>«» operations during
week Just ended, in which rl>BritiMi
expeditionary force}- took part.
Accord luff to tins statement while

there lias been n«> great trial of
strength between the opposing armies,
tlioie have been battles in various parts
of the immense front which, in other
wars would be considered operation*
of the first magnitude. In the present
struggle, they arc deemed merely in¬
cident* in thv strategic withdrawal
aid contraction of the allied forces,
as these moves were necessitated by
the initial shock on the frontier, and
by the enormous strength which the
Germans have thrown into the Western
theatre <>J war. Tin- statement say?:
"While guttering heavily through

their numerical weakness, the British
expeditionary force has conformed with
the general movement of tin* French
forces, and has acted in harmony with
the strategic, conceptions of the French
general staff, since the battle at C*ani-
bral oh August 1G. where the British
troops successfully guarded the left
llc.nk of the whole line of the French
armies from a deadly looming attack
whl'-h was supported by an enormous*!
force.
"The sevenih French army lias come

Into operation on our left and this,
in conjunction with the fifth army <.>n
our right, lias taken a great part of.
the strain ami pressure from our men.
I'llKM'll I'OIU l'.S (iAI.V

ni'.cmtoi) st c( i>>
"Tl.e fifth French army »>n August

l!». advanced from the line ol the *';se
Kivcr to meet the German forward
niui ement. A considerable battle dc-
vcloped south of Guise The French
forces gained a solid and marked sue-,
cess; driving back Irj. disorder and with
heavy loVs three Gorman army corps,
the Tenth Guards and a reserve corps..
It is believed the cominandcr of the
Tenth German t'vrps was among the
killed.

"In spite of 'In*-- success the genera!
retirement to the south continued, with
I he Germans seeking persistently after
the British troops, and remained in
piaciicall> continuous contact with
our rear guard. < »n August 30 and
Ilic British covering and delai'nu
troop;- v. ere frequent i> engaged

"'in September 1. a very vigorous . f-
leci b> the Germans. brought about a
:dinrp action in the neighborhood j>f
t'ompiegne. This was fought, princi¬
pally by I ho first. British oaval'y bri¬
gade and I he * Fourth Guards Brigade, j
Tlio result was* entirely satisfactory jto the British. The German attack was Jmost strongly pressed, and was not
brought to a standstill until much:
slaughter had been inflicted tipon them.
Ten German guns were captured
"The hi tint of thi." creditable affair

fell upon the guards brigade, who lost,
in killed and wounded about ISOd ,acn.
In tin whole period, flu British casaal-
ties have amounted to about 15.0011 olll-
ecrs and men These do not ainonuljto a third of the losses inflicted upon

* Continued on Sixth Page.) I

Cerejnony Held in Sistine Chapel to
Avoid Pomj> During Progress

of War.

SCEM3 IS VERY STRTKJNG ONE I>
Later in Day Pope Benedict Receives

Successively in Private Audience
Cardinals Gibbons, Farley and
(VCotinell. Who Present Friends.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.] !
HOME, September (>.. Pope Benedict

XV. was crowned with the triple tiara
in tiif Slstine Chapel of the Vatican
to-day, which was used for the occa¬

sion to avoid pomp (hiring: tha war.
All the aolemuity ami pomp that the

church proudly ?iv^s to an occasion
so supreme attended tiie ccreniony.

Vet to demonstrate the abhorrence)
Hi- Holiness fools for the widespread
war, the number til" the audience at th«*
coronation Mas restricted. The pon¬
tifical court numbers of the Kotnan
aristocracy, and (lie family of the
Pontiff, recently Cardinal Archbishop
of l.ologn;., were present.
The entire armed corps of the Holy

See saluted she passage of the proces¬
sion, wbieh was foi med 111 the Pope's'
apartments, ami then proceeded to the
Pauline Chapel, where the adoration of;
the Holy Sacrament was celebrated. )

In tin procession were high digni-
taries of the papal court, patriarchs,,
archbishops and Oriental bishops.
Prom the Pauline Chapel, the pro-

cession moved to (lie Sistine Chapel,
where mass was said.

All knelt as the Pope, seated in the
sedla gestntorln. was carried in ,the;splendid and roomy chapel. His aus-
tere face was solemn, but benign. He
was robed in white, and wore a heavy (mitre of pro Id. Over his head eight es¬
pecially favored nobles held a canopy
They carried the famous ostrich feather
fans, with peacock feather lips, that
T#>nt an Oriental tone, to the cercinonj'. I
The noble xuard, in new uniforms and
healing naked swords, attended His
11oliness.
popk i* I'ttc.t

IIV SI\T\ ( Alt in \ ai.s I
Simj cardinals preceded tiie Pope, all ]ma; nlticen t ly robed, their vivid silks'

contrasting with the PontltTs rowii.Leading the procession was tlic Pope'schaplain, whose honor it was to bear
the triple crown. When the Pontiff!
asccnded the throne, the ceremony of
the coronation began. Mo was clad
with the garments symbolic, of his highofllco. I'raycrs for bis lone life ami
the religious triumph of his Pontificate jwere offered. Then a cardinal bearingthe. pontlllclal pallium, emerged from
the crypt of St. Peter. The pallium
was placed around the Pope's shoulders,he ho\v< d reverently, ami it was fasten¬
ed with three priceless Jewelled pins. (.Mass was celebrated, then followed
the rite <if censing the Pope, the olli
dating cardinal kissing him upon the jcheek and chin. Tin Pope returned
to Ills throne, and received the oardi-
nals' hotnage, in sign of which theykissed his hand and foot. The climax
of the ceremony was reached when the
Pope, his asc-Mlc face Hushed by exer¬
tion, surrounded by the sacred college,chanted Palestrlsea's "Car«>na Atireau,"while the famous Sistii Impel choir'
broke iiil.. a song of triumph.
Then the senior cardinal ilea -on ad¬

dressed lis Holiness in Latin
"iteceive the tiara, ornamented with

three crowns. I(cmember that thou art
Oitlier of princes and kings, the rec- I
tor of the world, the vicar on earth of

(.Con I limed on Second Page.) .

GERMANS ADD AUSTRtANS
EXPELLED FROM EGYPT;

Their Consninr Officers Ordered hjr
lMtish Authorities to Leave

Immediately.
HOCMAMA TO FOLLOW ITALY

England Will Look With Favor on
Sending of American Warships to
Turkisn Ports to Care for Chris¬
tians in Case of Uprising.
WASHINGTON. September fi..Ger¬

man and Austrian consular ollicets have
been ordered by British authorities to
leave Egypt immediately.
Itoumnnla has announced officially

that if she abandons her position of
neutrality It n 111 Nie to follow the
course taken by Italy.
Great Britain has informed the UnitedStates that she would look with favor

on the sending of American warshipsto Turkish ports to care for Christiansin case there was a Mohammedan up-/islng against them.
,
Thf«fl developments in the highlyerjtlcal situation brought about hy the

feeling of the triple entente that Tur¬key is certain to Join the conflict onthe side of Germany and Austria, wore
conveyed to-day. in official dispatches
to the United states government.
Great Britain's expulsion or German

and Austrian consular officers was
taken here to mean that -he had de¬
termined to put an end to pro-German
propaganda, which she believes these
consular officials have been circulating.'
The affairs of Egypt, a senilsovereign
state, under the suzerainty of tlie Sul-
tnn, have been virtually administered
by Great Britain over since tlie bom¬
bardment of Alexandria and the sup¬
pression o; the Arable insurrection
twenty-two years ago. The natives
now have lost their aversion, however,
for the intruders, and Britain believes
Germany has been busy for a decade
fomenting anti-English feeling. Word
of the Sultan's friendliness of late to
Germany and Austria is believed by
British officials to have been spread ro
Egypt, an appeal being made not to the
Catholic sentiment of the natives, but
their religious feelings.
<;i;it>!A n iMtor \«. \ \i».\

t\( iti\<; >1 Oil \ tlMI'.DA \s
I'l'sni'i1, in her < ommunieations with

the American government has openly
charged that German propaganda is
busily astir im-itiug Mohammedan up¬
risings. not onl> in Egypt. but In India
and Turkey
The inliination from Great Britain

that she would be pleased to sec Amer¬
ican warshipa in Turkish ports is in
line with what France informed the
United States two weeks ago. Both
nations have stated that they feared a
gener.il Mohammedan uprising against
Christians. They feared to send war¬
ships, lest the move be misinterpreted.

While the cruiser North Carolina lias
been sent on a mission of relief, it gen¬
erally is understood she will rendezvous
in Eastern Mediterranean waters for
salutary effect of her presence. There
even i.-; talk of sending the TeniicsHi'H
with her. to be ready for an emergency
in Eirypt
Great Britain is apprehensive, it is

understood, about the possible insur¬
rection against her rule in Egypt.
Khedive Abbas, tho native ruler, is said
to be in sympathy with Germany ami
Austria. He is closely related by blood
to the reigning house of Turkey.
Whether Turkey will join the con¬

flict may depend finally on the attitude
of the Balkan Stales .iiid Italv
The announcement by Bon mania of

h*-r intention to follow ltai\ was re¬
garded as meaning that both countries
would side with Great Britain. France
and Bitssia
Turkey has fell cert.tin that Bul¬

garia would tight with her, but the
announcement by Uouniaiiia, It in
thought, would effect a change.

WARSAW IS OBJECTIVE* ;
OF NEW GERMAN ADVANCE!
. I

Start of Determined Attempt to Over¬
run Russian Poland by Way of i

Vistula River Valley.

MI-JETS FIRST OPPOSITION

Move on Part of Kaiser's Poires Be-
lieved to Be Desperate l-Jffort to
Counterbalance Great Russian
Victories Over Austrians.

[Special Calile to The Times-Diepatch.l
I,OS DON', September 6.. In a desper¬

ate effort to counterbalance the great
victories of the Russians over the main
Austrian army in Gnllcia, Germany has
.started a force over the Russian bor¬
der' with Warsaw as its apparent ob¬
jective.
Supported by n great armored train.

this force met its first opposition at
Wioelawek, u small town ten miles
within the Russian frontier, according;!
to late dispatches arriving here. It is
stated that the city was subletted lo
a severe bombardment, after which jthe invading force whs beaten off hy
Russian artillery which was hurried'
to the threatened point.

In this movement of the Knisor's
eastern legions is seen the start i f a 1
determined attempt to overrun Run-
sian I'oland by way of the Vistula
River Valley. Warsaw, the capital,
ninety miles due east of Wioelawek, is
most heavily fortified, and. should the
Hermans succeed in puntrating that
far. is expected to withstand a lengthy
siet'e.

I That tli" Invaders will not he per¬
mitted to reach Warsaw without a

I decisive battle i* a foregone conchi-
slon, however With the main Aus-
trian army in full retreat, after its
disastrous reverse in the neinliborhood
of Romberg, Russian strategists ile-
pend upon ten army corps ti> l»r more
than .Mit'ncnt j.o continue the pursuit,
prevent a junction with the Uermar
reinforcement. said to he hastening to
theii aid, and to occupy and hold
points of value In the territory thrown
open hy the result of hem berg.
There remain twenty army corps.S00.00ft men.and these are to be flung

toward Merlin, along the road isow
opened up.
The Russian armj of invasion is

swiftly reaping the harvest of its vic-
torles. Xdvanciiig southwards, i.'v.er-
nowitz was occupied without resist¬
ance. atcordinu to-day's dispatches.This woiflu indicate that Austrian op-position north of the <*arpathiau moun¬
tains has been almost entirely stamped
out.

<»f almo«». as great importance as the
military successes of the Char's forces
i>! tne information from reliable sources
thai the inhabitants of Itukowiua, the
district in which Czornowitr. is sit¬
uated. have Joined the Russians in
large numbers This bears out the fre¬
quent report:? that the people nominal-
ly under Austrian rule arc In fact in
sympathy with the Slav cause. It is
regarded as the tlrst concrete evidence
of the Ions exported dissolution of the
A tistrlan-1lung'irian empire.
The Russians have changed the namej of he;nl»erg to hvov. and will use it as

ja base in future operations in Oalicla
It is estimated the Russian* scr/.od a
year's provisions in this district.
A dispatch to the Kxchauge Tele-

graph reports-^that a (iriiMan aviator
i was captured near Zwolen in tin: Rus¬
sian Provinces of Radom. While
scouting ISO miles from German terri¬
tory. his machine was brought to the
earth i>> a well-aimed shell

President Atta-mls t'hurcli.
I S| ial The Tim. - Dispatch.)

\\ SSI 11 N<:TON, Scpfi tuber (i. I'rcsi-
dent Wilson attend*-,1 church to-dav
for tile til st time since Mrs. Wilson's
death. The President was accoiiutanli'dby his cousin. Miss huoy Smith, of New
Orleans. hater in the afternoon he
motored Into the country, *

CLASH REPORTED
WHILE ON ADVANCE
TO RIVERJURCQ

Germans Covering Move*
ment of Main Body Offer

Small Resistance.

MAUBEUGE CONTINUES
HEROIC RESISTANCE

Nine Neutral Merchant Ships De¬
stroyed by Mines^in

North Sea.

TjIST OF BRITISH CASUALTIES

Russians Describe Strong Offensive
Movement Against the

Austrians.

Late Developments
. In War Situation

The allied nrmlc* defending the
roadn to Par1n *K«ln have come l«to
contact with the ftfrmnn right wl#g
on the bankn of the Hiver Grand
Morln. which run* east and Trent,
nomcwliat nonth of the Paris* line.

A a official statement tunaed hy the
Frenrli War Office *ny* the allien'
advance troopn came into tomch
-with the German forces, which mefm
to lw covering, on the Blver Ourcq
towardn the nontlinest, the, move¬
ment of the malu body of the Ger¬
man right wine, and a small en-
gngement reunited In an advantageto the French.
The tovrn of Maulieuge, where It

la reported Brltlnh troops are an-
ninting the French gnrrifon, In nald
ntlll to he restating German assault.
From llerlln, hy tthv of Amstcr-

dam. comes a report that the Ger¬
mans are attacking; the fortn at
Nancy, and that Fmperor William
and the genernl staff are watching;the operations.
The British offir.lnl War l»form»-.

tlon llurenu ban Issued a lone gea-eral survey of operations of theBritish army Hurlng the past week,and. in addition, .a lint of British
casualties, which sliow* a total of
more tjiaa 15,OOO men up to Sep¬tember I,
The statement, which In based on

a report from Field Marshal !SirJohn French, commander of theBritish forces nt the front, speahshighly of the nplrit of the Britishsoldiers and their achievements.It declares that, while the BrltlHhlosses are heavy, they are not one-third of thr losses Inflicted hy theBritish troops on the Germans.The statement closes with a call for
more men.

Berlin reports thnt .'1,000 Britishprisoners have reached Iloherlte.A bombardment litis becun of thefortifications nt Cattarn, mi Anstro-Ifungnrinn seaport by thr Frenchllect, null advices from fVttinjr crcd-It the Montenegrin troops with thedefeat of the Anstrliins nt Boljiiuitis,in Herzegovina.
France Is calling out 1915 recruitsnml In Jhls wn.v will add 'JMI.IMIO mento lier forces \iilhln a few months.The German Itcichalng. repre¬sented by members or all parties.Iras promised Its full support towhatever measures the .Minister ofMarine deems necessury' Appropri¬ations will Ifc mnilc for the replace¬ment of ships lost, nnd to carry outthe projernm of construction alreadynrrantrcd.
A Itrltlsh Htcnmer of the WilsonI.inc. with hundreds of pnssengeraiboard, lias foundered in the \orth>i'n, after striking it mine. Most ofthose tibonrd were saved.
lliiKsInn ollicint iiiinouncements de¬scribe a strong offensive movementngalnst the Austrians mi September¦I. The Forty-Fifth Austrian Itegi-uieut of Infantry surrendered, 1,0(11)

pien being taken. German troops,marching to the aid of tlie Austrians
were attached, but the result ofthese operations has not been madeh nown.
A German official statement saysthe nllled troops arc in retreat be¬tween Paris nnd Verdun, nnd thatthe German troops are pursuingthem. It mills that In the easterntbentre of wnr, the Austrian attack

on l.uhlin continues, autl that theAuKtriMiis are engaged in dispersingthe Russians.
I.ate advices say train service be¬

tween f'arls nnd Dieppe, ha* been
suspended. I

PARIS, September 6 (.1:15 P. M.)j.»
The otlidal communication issued to.
tlay say8:
"The advanced lines of the allies for

the defense of Paris came Into contact
yesterday with the right wing of tha
Germans, who appeared in a covering
movement In strong force on our right,
advancing towards t lie southeast. \
short engagement resulted to the ad-
vantaKft of the allies."'
The police surprised three individuals

who were exchanging Illuminate! sig¬nals front the hunks of th .Seine to
the heights of Bellevue (at eastern
<|iu<rter of Paris). They found in a va¬
cant house in Bellevue a man wht'»
formerly was an interpreter in a Paris
hotel. In his pocket was an ord'if for*
safe conduct, Issued to him by the Ger¬
man staff in Belgium. The two othnr
sides who were operating with this
man escaped.
A (lavas dispatch from I'e.trograd

sa>* the odlcial journal there, publishes
a long list of aliened criit l?i<« com¬
mitted h> itermalis on Kusr.ians who
were in Germany whoit war was de.
clarcd. Following thw list, thlf inadded:

"After the communication of ihea*facts, public, opinion in all clvlliaed
countries will not full to condcmn Uot*


